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• Analyzed	test	data	through	SPSS	and	developed	cognitive	models	of	executive	and	memory	function			 Ronald	Reagan	Medical	Center,		 December	2012–	June	2014		 Volunteer	Intern	
• Assisted	with	minor	procedures	including	drawing	blood,	ABG	measurements,	intravenous	line	insertions,	and	suturing	
• Improved	safety	standards	by	providing	feedback	on	clinical	interventions	and	physician	hygiene		 	
	49	
Research	Skills	 Histological	Procedures	(Thyroxine,	Tyrosine	Hydroxylase,	H	and	E),	ELISA	assay,	UV-VIS	spectroscopy,	mass	spectroscopy,	multiple	kinetic	rate	analysis	methods,	analysis,	Lab	Safety	and	Regulated	Chemicals	(OSHA),	SPSS,	CardioLab,	Definiens	Analyzer,	Scaldyn	ARI,	iLife	Suite	(Garage	Band,	iMovie,	iPhoto,	iWeb,	Microsoft	Office	Suite	(Excel,	PowerPoint,	Word),	Windows	OS	support,	R			 Conversational	Spanish	and	Telugu		
Activities	 Project	RISHI,	UCLA	Chapter,	International	Medical	Volunteer	Organization,	Vice-President	
UCLA	Radio,	UCLA	Chapter,	Member,	Disc	Jockey	
Neuroscience	Society,	UCLA	Chapter,	Treasurer	
Hope	Collaborative,	Boston	Chapter,	Member	
	
